British Columbia’s
heritage millwork supplier

We specialize in
Storm Windows
Sash Stripping & Restoration

Storm
Windows

Custom Mouldings & Hardware
Screen Doors

We Also Offer
HeritageHeritage-Style Energy Star Windows
SingleSingle-Glaze HeritageHeritage-Style Windows
HeritageHeritage-Style Doors

Trying to stay warm? You don’t have to sacrifice
the character of your home… or your commitment to
sustainable living.

Call us today
In Victoria: 250 386 5354
Toll-free: 1 866 833 4777
408 Alpha Terrace
Victoria, BC V8Z 1B6 Canada
fax 250.386.0161

info@vintagewoodworks.ca
www.vintagewoodworks.ca

What can storm windows do for you?
Storm windows will save

Promote environmentally sus-

At Vintage Woodworks, we

you money. A well-made

tainable choices. Modern windows

get the job done right. Our

storm window over a single-

are often made of environmentally

skilled craftsmen manufacture our

glazed window can reduce

harmful materials like vinyl or alumi-

storm windows using clear Douglas

heat losses on your windows

num.

Wooden storm windows are

Fir that is mortised and tennoned

by up to 50%.

made from renewable resources and

together, to produce a product

locally harvested forest products.

that will withstand the test of time.

Used for over 150 years to
prevent heat loss and drafts, properly

Did you know?

Many of BC’s original

installed storm windows have a com-

wood windows are over 100 years old.

parable thermal efficiency to many

Replacing with thermal glazed windows

sealed double-glazed windows.

only provides a life expectancy of 10—
10—25

Our storm window hardware is
easy to use and install.

years.

Storm windows will preserve
and enhance the character of

We also carry a wide selection of period

your home. Traditional wood windows can last generations with

authentic hardware for your home.
Please visit our website to view our full

proper maintenance. Storm windows

selection!

help with retaining and protecting

www.vintagewoodworks.ca

your original windows.

Call us today for a free estimate
They are easily removable for cleaning, and can be fully opening for ventilation and fresh air.

In Victoria: 250 386 5354
You can easily install storm windows
even if you’ve never done it before.

Toll-free: 1 866 833 4777

